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fczrret Gels Out of All

'imthe Moving and Then
wmCriticizes Helen's Bad
fmManagcinenl
?SABBL HERBERT URNER.

II DKAi:. I ih!k it's raln-Hele- n

was bluing on

SI I tno edge of the bed. feeling
for ii?r slipper with her
b,iro foo:'

sB'tirrrri t a ueil. turned over and
wBtn' the cover? closer.
IR"Oli, it IS saining," us shu raised

!TllB,aricn avned again.
Sjhfeir, fs raining HARD."

,. ,Hvhcii you llnlsh your discourse
1,15 ram wl51 yo" 'Jl,,,v ,,own ,,1;itjyf

.B."'fjut It's almost lime to got up.
HUh, iJo you think ffu CAN" move In

iwnviir '
o' '" Irritably. "They've

JuvHTxtrfJ ans."
ZiK"I?uf. Warren, it's Put," RING! Why

erytliint'H bo drenched wj.;ic
nKeVrc getting Lticm In the vans."

!M?"'Ycll, they're going to move us
)4Btay, rnin or no rain. We're mighty

cKy In get moved at all at this a-

P"1 Jow,) tlm hilnd, I tell

'Rnelrui drew down the shndo and
Hrrrn slept for anotlier half hour.

wKtit1 f!ic did not 0 back to bed.
raK'erc were still many thins? (o bo

Hplit In," and numerous bundles and
uWhits to hi' tied up.
.jJwSJie was tylnc the curtain rods

when Warren appeared in his

tsuBjj'gee h"i'c. you didn't pack my sha.v-A'fl- k.

brush, did you'.'"
ifcBYliy, no. dear: wc packed the
bBTngs In the bathroom,, hut I'm sure
.jPlcft out all your shaving things."
rjBjrtlie "hurried In lo look.
SIRTIierc wa3 no shaving brush. It

Hust buve been packed by mistake.
i"V;iit, dear, It won't lake me a

ajBomcnt to pet it. The bathroom
jHlnfis are all in one bow 1 don't

Bilnlt It's nailed up yul."
jiMBnt II was nailed up. Fcarlr.g Wnr-"Bfo'- fl

displeasure, Helen ran. for the
'iBfnmtr and was trying uervo-.iel- to
JNHWn It when he came out.
'BrMre, Rive me that"'
HWarrn took the hammer, but this

j?Huroiie of the boxes UcHa bad
IKlM, and she had nailed it up to j

ItH'Vnn't open this with a tack ham-tlMcr- ."

lie growled. "Get me a chisel "
riaMx'Wc haven t any chisel, dear."

fliigliig him a strong earvl;ig kulfc.
d'HiVon i this do?1'
&EUe ntufiasrofl to .tret tin1 box opened,
i jpl evervtiilns had to b pulled out
""cforc they found tb! shaving brush.
iiH'arrcn hunted in to shave and Helen

(is lift to repack the box.
.aiTlioy hail kept nut Just enough

,5lii?H for Delia, to cet breakfast. Hut''B)W when she put It on the table,
plen wan loo hurried to eat. She

'SlBflurcJ out Warren's eoffcp. and then
itlSlBhcd off to tie up lb" bed clothes
mB") lek away I he fc-.- v things still
iTSH lu the bathroom.
,JB."Poar." uiiulmr hick to the dining
"julti'w litre Warren was leisurely eal-n-

lilf C52; .ltb the morning paper
jaHt!PPwJ l ni'foif. him. you
djBn'ik I'd bottor get out something sto

vir that library tabic? Now that
-- mVvc just had It doii- - over, I'd hato
rBUmVc It spoiled by the rai;.'-- ''"J told von tln-- M liavo enough old(vllt? n rftvor everything. N'ow for
UtHKVpn' saUf. stop fussing about, the
iftH"; Thos iin-t- i ar ijf;ed to uiovinc

R'lbf 'Vi'Vr '
rl,r,--

v lui0;, how to.hnn-;B- it

Just as tb vnnn amo the rain'TIH""ti'"dalbigIv bold jp. The men
?s!HW'ili inking tlilngo mil. and Molr--

iSlii)rt" fltuiirt aiivlnus :md nervous,
h' b? careful a( lb::t," ?bo

(alWl.rnfd. "Mint's full i.f cut glass." ao
uBrrcin" to roll out one of he

njlHl'Ki'. Kclin. thin isn't (Uir.T," ai she
HVir UKlia. putting the

uiH-'-l "r "c boxes. "Take that
Siwliejlo'iil1""1''''111 rU0U,: 1,1,11 l"'',,"Sf'
Sil'Bj.'Well. Mwre'.- - no yeuse In nw

here," Interrupted Warren.
' .'.". "v,n' S,M' if

tiie uihiT apartment. I'll.T lJ,yl Jf'Uitor to nut down pmno
!' t!u,St floi'is. or Ibv'II he-- rr",

M;..'1 this luff in."riipi y.jiriv coming l ack here?"
liiWJlf'.' Helen an;louKlv.
.nB"'1"1 ri" Kuthlnc for m to do

Wtrt', "il.'hl to be at ih.. offi,-e- .

y"" around noon l.i -. how
ro.f-ttlni- on. Tbcv have

fB?,te 'bliigs out belore then."
s5lWVar,r" ilw"v; iiwui-.c.-.- i t0 P..tvr evrntnlnir ho disliked. So
flji'kn..VilF ,rft with Delia to look

niov f trlcj to fret three vans.(9Wt un account, of the rush around
"mt. of 0,,l(,1er. they could get
iWn, ipf.' 1 come backZMl .'Ip Milrd load.

Mr x?l ,'i'ncth thy wo vans goti7 Hed it would be betterv,f to iho uther i.if i iiit-n- t

IrWZiJ'? tM' t0 '"ccive lho things.
Rrilti slny, lH', ; f01' third load.(jBnnt ' l:ar'',,''I the French glass

VJ"; of tnt'lr wedding present hJa wa5 "frald to puck, and
tfmhlJl JP,; u fnislln cry.stal vaseWjHBnP' ' tissue paper.
.K .?J? cnr r5t" l ?l5lil of the

tdmE ; arlinent. Helen was surprised
wmli f t I'"-- tnovlniu vans drawn

(SBre yc't7?,UrC,r tllCy ,,'',von't 5Opn
iWMn',"15 ,nn,'i,,n'- - Tl'em ain't ourViK PXC,a'mc(l Delia. -i'- n-y

KVhin m"k" as ",llc't "s we did."fK ,ny ,,rt n,e 'r crossed

fJHiil it,,.0!? ''"Other .storage house,mat they wetx- - moving some one

vta strewn wi'h
ti-.1,- 11 "f bundles

..2 t,,rieetSf- - a"'1 a box of
!2Klht .V1 K was uncovered,

b,0,!kc,,-,-
J slcillctas and

tfKf2SVyw fleets tiovor thow to

l tl! blUw th;iri All
'rtMeru v''0!''"' neutlv nailed, and
"uBnt iLrc no il"-'cl'?- bundles

'tresKe?. At least .she
"vMr,?1 . '," for anyone

okln" t,"!Se l,l" wcrc S001

iwSlSl?'1;' n ,lr apartment, the
'of.mme huHfl," tPreadlns down
CWorK. paI1cr to protect the
,WBr?.l,i win. ,J5imp?on- - wllfl you're
vlrBne KhM t.t0, ;ik ",M" Tuittlng up

if6 ")6i,l"5 door. "Couldn't
M". viS Is. hu put above that or,,;?"

trfUBfo. o,Jl'm' lnf' earper.ter will bo

I S n',fl V:,I0W 5 the house'ffKit lRlVcif0r, tnnt work or 5f theylcyiaH 'V 11315,1 t0 ask J"31 then.

jBffuoh0 lh,nk tllci' ld expect

JBb'o'V, hatl Ron,i' 1Ir-lc-
n wisedrfiH) .W front wJndOM's and leaned

HlBtre w 1B fot" the vans. But they

.'Blnfef 5 T3c1,!L co",ri do until the
flrMnlrnc' a"', thV l'a,J lc,t.g.
"ilBwt. WA t,lc 'npty apart- -

atl7 two h'r th- - vans
flfiK inP,' ,Th'!1' t0 "eln's dismay,

t
11 It was at 111 be-i- K

tliil.i J mov' 0,,t the people on
rtf'Ww noor whoso tblng.s Helen

e a aIt of almost anotherjg-

i

hour, and Helen grew almost frantic
with impatience. Think uf all the
time they wcrc; waiting: And one
of the vans had still to go back for
another load.

If she had only thought and had
Delia bring a scrubbing brush and
some soap, she could be washing up
the bathroom.

When at length the things besau
to come up Helen looked cageriy for
the box which held the cleanimr

. things, so Delia could go to work.
Out that was almost the last plce

to be brought in. And. in the mean-
time, tlie.v did not even have a cloth
to dust the urniture as the men

i act It in place.
It was ' before the van started

back for tho lat load. Helen and
Delia were trying to .straighten around
a: best they could, but. found ino:;t
of the things they needed first had
beu left for the other load. j

bed was hero but none of the bed
clothes; tho box of books, but not
the bookcase. Helen went from one.

room to another, hardly knowing
where to begin.

When Warren came at 0 they had
been able to acoompllt-- but little.

"Haven't sot all the. things here
vet'.'" he demanded angrily, when
Helen hurrk-dl- explained about tho

'third- load.
"They couldn't get the freight

dear."
"Ulift to know why thc.v conldn t.

Didn't you .se the Janitor?'
"Ys. but then- - waa nothing ho

could' do. He ealcl they'd have to
finish taking the other lurnlture down
before they could bring ours up.

Well, I'd have s.'een about that, ir
I'd been here. This is a fine state of
thing. It'll be nlii" a clock beforo
the' get that stuff In-- " lf

"Ves. they said it would late,
ad milled Helen.

Weil, vve'to not going to stay hero
tonight I'll tell you that right now.
Put some things In a handbag and
w'll ko to a hotel."

"Oh. but Warren, that'll be oo expen-
sive and Uh cost us so much to
move. Surely we can gel the bed
fixed and things straight enough.'

"I told you we were going: to a ho-

tel. I'm tired mid I'm going to have
a comfortable night." '

Helen turned away with nulvonne
lips. He had hud none of the worx
or wori-- of moving. 1 le had left it
all to her and was tired enough
to crv. Yet it was not of her he
thought. They were going to n holel
becauso ho wanted a comfortable
nlghU

"Kin" -- - '
-:- - By Nell Brinkley

- ' rf ,. . : - " '

If you stop to think, you know they are "kin." One shoddy little kid and her little mother long
to get in. And the other fussy little kid longs to get out and maybe her pretty mother does too if
a fellow knew. One pair longs for softer, lovelier things than they know the other pair tliinks a
little dirt woidd he a nice thing. A big iron gate with a magic garden on one side of it and the
dusty street on the other looks like a mighty big barrier between folks, but it isn't really. They're
just kin, NELL BRINKLEY.

j Rolla the Northman
i

EY REV. T. B. GREGORY.

IT WAS one thousand mid one years
ago -- October 10. fU that Charles

(lie Simple signed the piece of parch-
ment that gave the Northmen a legal
footing in France.

For two centuries before this time
France had suffered more or less from
th" Incursions of the hardy men from
the North, and finallv In the year Oil
eanio King Kolla with a powerful
army of Scandinavians.

Holla, .settled himself in the north-
ern province of Neustm us it was
then called, and, upon the good old
doctrine that "possession Is nine,
points of the law." went about it
an though the ruptured region was
his own.

Charles the Simple, thinking with
old Jack Falstaff that discretion was
the better part of valor, and that It

mught ho Jimi as well not to challenge
loo preemptorlly I bo prowes's of the
brawny warriors from the land of
tho Northern tylght'. signed a treaty
conveying to the Norsemen the fair
region which has since been known
as Normandy the land of tho Nor-
mans, or Northmen.

One hundred and fifty-fiv- e years
after Rolla got hltdeed to Normandy
his breed was sufficiently powerful
to Invade and conquer Wil-
li:! tn the Conqurer being a defend-
ant of the bold sea robber who scared
Charles the Simple Into giving lihn
title to his fairest province.

And right here It s well to hear In
mind a fact that is often overlooked
the fact that in the veins of tho men
who failed at Hastings and in tho
veins of the men who triumphed on
that memorable flebt there flowed
one and the sanw blood.

The Saxons who fought so grand-
ly under Harold and the Normana who
followed William were brothers. Eng-
land was conquered by her own kith
and kin.

Speaking of kith and kin, It Is not
generally known or. If known, is fre-
quently forgotln, that the Knglish.
Americans or Fuglish stock. Germans,
Hollanders. Swedes, Danes and Nor-
wegians are of the same breed, as
completely akin as arc the brothers
and sisters of the ;anic household.

Speaking of the Normans their case
reminds ifs of the fact that "Give and
Take" seems to be a law of the uni-
versal nature of things.

When Itolla and his Northmen land-
ed In Normandy they wen.-- as rough
and uncouth n act. as ever terrified
mankind; while, on the other hand,
the Tjatlns were trowing effeminate
and sort In the midst, of their liner
civilization.

And what happened? The stalwart
manhood, the brawn and muscle and
courage of the Norsemen and the pol-

ish and refinement of the Latins
with the result that bnih

Peoples were gmitly benefited, the
Norman becoming more gentle and
cultured, tho L.;tlJn braver and more
self-rell- a nt.

And what happened between the
Norman and Frenchman alio hap-
pened as between Norman and n.

I5y the time the century
and a half from the arrival of Rolla to
the Invasion of Fugkmd by William
bail rilnpscd the Normans bad become
tinctured to a considerable i,

vltb the lines-- civilization of the
south, and the clvillzatb.-- war-- Im-

parled to the people Hiey conquered
at Hastings.

Those who are fortunate enough to
be rauiillar with Scott's novels know
how crude the old Saxon Knp'and wn.
That crudoness under
Norman rule, and over the hard Saxon
granite were trailed the vines J.iul ,

flowers of the sunnier el!ne from
which tho conquerors cam.

And. best of all. illustrating another
beneficent law of nature, all that was
reallv heroic and noble in the- Saxon
man" hold on. lu-p- t It roots In the
land anil survived th rule of the

to show Itself by and by strong-
er than ever. The llttest funlved,
and is today. In the various great peo-

ples enumerated above, dominating
the world.

Uod 't bo content; win indifferent,
caiclcas service, when those who aro
proficient can he reached bv bidding
them tbroueh Tho Tribune Wants.
Skilled specialists in business and tho
profcssious. thoso who can show by
their iccords and references that tltcy
can tcrve vou satisfactorily, are ready
r.nd willing Tho Tribune Wants will
brine tbeui to you.

Put a poruti piaster on the chest and
take a. good cough syrup internally if
vou would treat a scvoro case of tore
lungs properly. Get the dollnr size
Hallnrd's Horchouud Syrup. With each
bottle there is a free Herrick'a Tffd
Pepper Porus Plaster for the cheat.
Sold bv Sehruinm-Jobnao- Drugs, 5
cood stores.

1

Is laughter: and you let it go by Tor mWM
want of a llttlo energy, for wdnt of PHa little thinking, for want of a lit-- KmmM
tie planning. hmWM

You hav( learned how lo work. H
Centuries of struggle have won you H
a little 'lelrure. will win you more; BHbut It Is going to be no good to you llif vou don' I know what to do with H
il. ' You have got t learn to play, tmmW
vou have got to want to play, be- - H

cause until you do you aro uot fin- - H
ished men and women. jlTHE WANT AD Oil A NOES ARB timm

Cheap, forceful, reliable. Thousands H
read them every day. lH

Aoman s Lica and Ruses .

BY JEAN PINOT.
VjyifAT is the eternal feminine?

What are her attractions and
virtues? A strange charm hovers
aboul her, which is infinite because It
Is indelbiable. As the cNtremes at-

tract one another, the prehistoric
man was drawn toward woman, to-

ward one who was a child or a slave.
This gave to woman her fault's and
vices.

llko all other weak and oppressed
creatures, she always sought refuge
in lying or ruses. Her cat-lik- e grace
of movement seemed to synlhetir.e
the mysteries of her soul nnd the
direction of her life. The poets who
praised her and called, her a goddess
never ceased to sue lu her the force
of lying and betraying. Man's laws
of honor always appeared strange to
her. The celestial Joys which woman
gnvo to man have always been poi-
soned by her lack of that honesty
which was called a masculine vlrluf.
This, nt any rate, la the opinion of
man. who hat; taken upon himself to
transmit to posterity the merits and
demerits of the two sexes. Hut man
became used to woman's lies, as we
become used to thorns as the Inevita-
ble companions of the rose.

And At 111. as woman rose higher
on the social ladder, her sou en-
nobled !t,c!f. Haying "eeased lo be a
slave, woman loses and b; still lonlns
her principal Mlgirta. tin; cowardice
of lying. Woman is becoming mre
sincere- - Far from accepting her

hypocritically, she openly
demands her rights. She raises her
bead and ahnoxl makes her master
bow his. b'be breaks Into the solidsquares which form the domain ex-
clusively reserved for man.

As doctor, lawyrr. writer and jour-
nalist she has proved ihei the

of sterling qualities which
make men ftar and respect her. In
all thesu MiialUu she h;is proved
herseif lo posy-i:it- ; a professional senfie
of honor, quite different from the lie
which for has been 'nf of
womaiu's attrlbiiteF. And as virtue Is
oft'ii as contagious as v!,;e, veracity
?eem; lo take possession more nndmore of v.'oimin'v" sreil. The f.;nialo
Satan, the delight of s tho poets and
novelist and the shocker of readers,
who amuse-- ; ho.-ire-jf tortur'.ns th
hewr' or man aivl drowning biro In
her lrp. has bfinin; an anachronism.lndr tb lutlufiice of the e!lt" of
womci who and think, "tho
standard of feminine life Is rabed ev-
erywhere. Modern woman strives far
nvjTf than hr predecessors towards
boioniiu an honest human being

of a perverse goddess She re-
spects truth and becomes Imbued withthe real sentiments of honor.

The real beauty of life is the king-
dom you establish In It by truth. Tho
true value of human bolnga la based
on their moral supremacy.

Looking noon life with tho gravity
becoming one who ba-- s been liberated
from a serfdom an i!d as the world,
woman learna to understand more
that her eqnalltv Is to be founded
only upon a morality more serene and
more elevated than that of nvm.

The fntura of humanitv depends
first, of all upon this noble rivalry be-
tween the two scxcb. And If nothing
else wer accompllBbed thereby but
the enlarging' of the empire of truth
in the voi-l- thin ought to be reason
enough to throw open to woman all
th careers of man.

Adventures of Craig Kennedy the Air mm
.(Continued from Proceding Page.) IH

than it lakes lo write it Lamar waa busilcd out to tho
doorway, each arm pinioned back of him.

As wc stood half dazed by the widdcrinces of thu turn
of events. Kennedy hastily explained: "Tenia's the-
ory ib that under certain couditions the atmosphere,
which is normally a bib insulator, assumes conducting
properties and so becomes capable of couvcyin any
amount of electrical encrpy. I myself have tccu clef
triea) oscillations Mich as tbete in this room of wich
intensity that while they could be circulated with im- -

ptinity through one's arms and cbott they would melt
wires farther alon in the circuit. Yet the person
through whom eucli a current is passim: fools no in-

convenience. I have teen n loop of heavy copper wire
cr.erjriacil by such oscillation. and a mass ot niotal
within the loop heated to the fusing point, and yet into
the spacc in which this destrncthe aerial turmoil was
going on T have repeatedly thrust my hand and even
nty bead, without feeling anything or experiencing any
injurious after-effect- . In this form ail the energy of all
the dynamo? of Niagara could pas? through ouc's bodv
and yot produce no injury. Rut, diabolically directed,
thi3 ast energy been used by this man to melt
ilte wires in the little dvnamo that runs Norton's

That is a!!. Now to. the aviation field. 1

have, sorrcthing more to show you."
"Wo hurried ns fast as wo could up tho street and

straicbt'out on the field, across toward t lie Norton han-

gar, the crowd gaping in wondermont. Kennedy waved
frantically for Norton to come down, and Norton, who
was only'a few hundred fccL inthe air, ceinod to sco
and understand.

As wc stood waiting before the hangar Kennedy
could no longer restrain his impatience.

"I suspcclcd some wireless-powe- r trick when 1 found
1hat the field wireless tclcgrar.h failed to work every
time Norton's rie.ronlanc was in the air.7' lie said, ap-
proaching close to Lamar. "I just happened tn catch
sight of that peculiar wireless mast of yours. A little
flash of light first attracted my attention to it. I
thought it was nn electric spark, but you tire too clever
for that. Lamar. Still, you forgot a nsueh simpler
thing. It was tho gliut of the sun on the lens of your
lelcscopo as you were watching Norton that betrayed
you.,J

Iiamar said nothing.
"I'm glad to say you had no confederate in the

hangar here." continued Craig. ".At first I suspected IHit. Auv bow. oi succeeded pretty well sinclc handed,
tio lives lo.t and two machines wrecked. Norton flew
right, when he left bis gj rotcopc and dynamo
behind, but when he took them nlou you wero able, to
fii50 the wires in the dynamo you pretty nearly sue- -

ecerfed in addiug bis name to those uf Browne and Her- -

Tho whir of Norton Vtmacbinc told us he wus ap- -

proHching. We scattered to nivo him bpace enoogh tn IHehoos-- the spot where he would alight. A? the men IHaught hi. machine to steady it, be jumped lightly to IHthe ground.
"Where's Kennedy?" he ntkeil, and then, without

waiting for a reply, 'lie exclaimed: "Queerest thing 1 fHever iaw up there. The dynnmo "wasn't protected by IHtho sheet-lea- d in this (light as in the first today. IHI hadn't risen a hundred feet before I" happened to hear IHthe darndefi .sputtering in tho dynamo. Look, boys, 11tho iusultatiou eoinplotcly burned oft' the in ire:, and Vmm
tho wires arc nearlv all fus-'e- together."

"So it was iu the other two wrecked innehines,'
added Kennedy, coming coollv forward. "If you bad
not had everything protected by those shields I gavc
you in your first, tlitrht today you would b :i e bitnply
"repeated your fall of yesterday perhaps fatally. Thii 'H
follow has been directing the full .strength of his wire-les- s

high-tensio- electricity straight at you all the

"What follow?"' demanded Xorlon. 'H
Tho two Pinkerlons shoved Liuiuir forward. Norton

gave a contemptuous look at him. " Delanoe." lie
said, "I knew yon were crook when you tried to in- - iH
fringe ou my patent, but I didn't think you wcrc ootv- - 'H
ard enough to resort to to murder. "

Lamar, or rather Drbinnc, shrauk back as if cveft tho
protection of hi a eaptoVs was safety compared to the UM
threatening advance of Norton toward him. mW

"Poult"!' cxcliiimcd Norton, turning suddenly on bis
heel. "What a fool T si m! The law will tako euro of lB
f.uch as yon. What's the' grandsluud cheer fmming for now?'" he asked, looking across the field in an vmu
effort to regain his

A boy from one of the hangar down the line spoke imM
uj) from tbc back of"tlio crowd in a .shrill, piping voic.
"You have been awarded the Brooks prize, sir,' he flsaid. 'fmm
(Copyright, 3012. by MoClurc Newspaper Sundicatc.)

Povrty and Aute

How the Cost of High Living
Beats the High Cost

of Living.

BY THOMAS TAPPER.
I TTER A 15 LK amount orACONP poverty rides around

town in automobiles.
Tn any circumstance, an automo-

bile is an expensive luxury.
"When it is procured at the cost

of a mortgage on all tangible as-
sets of the man, it begins to show
how tho cost or High Living beats
the High Cost of Living.

TVhy men should persist In riding
in the park with Debt sitting besidb
tho chauffeur. Is a puzzle to slmplo
people.

But they do- -

They will tell you that they want
to get as much as possible out of
life.

"Well, hero is the story of a man
who rides around all day but not in
the Park.

See il' you can find whB.L he geta
out of lite, or what he ever can net.
I'm telling his story exactly as" he
told It to me.

Yes, sir, the cost of tilings taken
every cent a. man can earn. I'm a
driver of a sinclc-hora- e coal tcant
T work ten hours a day six days a"
week, for twelve dollars,

La.;t March my Mary was taken
sick and .ihe died in .miy. Wo bad
been married nineteen years. The
oldest 1kv is eighteen, the uxt six-
teen, and my little Katie la thirteen.

."When John was born (the oldest),
my wlfo said he .sboqlo have a fine
schooling and be able to get a. good
living; Two years ago she went to
I'lather 13.. and bo lived It so that
thy boy could go to SI. Johns sem-
inary and have his schooling free, if
Mary would do scrubbing und clean-
ing. So she worked on her liaurix
and knees until last May. Then she
never got up again.

Tho ne:t boy geta $i a week In a
grocery store, and gives me two.
Katie, the youngest, goes to school.

I pay 31" a month for rent, and
?f.:"0 a week for food ami washing.
Wc havo to buy everything cooktrd.
because .the little glrf Isn't old enough
to. take her mother's place yet.

leave the house at half past six.
The little girl locks up about S:30.
takes the key with her, and goes to
school.

Vt'c send the washing1 out to a wct-K.i-

laundry, and have the rooms
cleaned once a week by a woman who
scrubs like my Mary used to do at
,S.t." John's on her bauda aiid knees.
These two cofl ino about a dollar and
a una rier a week.

If you will figure It out. sir. as
I li:ive. done a hundred limes since
last July, you'll see that I haven't
much left to buy clothes for Ihrce
people, pay other bills pay a doc-
tor and the like.

V1I. 1 said, what do you spend
on- yourself 7

Jbsi a pipe smoke, and on Sundays
I go to see my mother a
far.e on the railway and that's all
that's In It for me except seeing the
children grow up.

h'o, today, hu went on. little ICalic
will be big enough to run the house.
I suppose. Hut I'll toll you this, mis-
ter. 'when 1 go home at half-pa- st six
and see her standing by the table
trying to Iron me a shirt, like her
mother used to do, it makes me
think. My wife was a ICIlluvney girl,
and she could work all right, but It
seolns tough on a little ony of ir to
b'J pushing an iron uvnr a man's
clothes. Every time J sec her doing
Jt-- big lump coincn up In my throat. r

I'm II vcars old and I'll be doing
WH' to keep the job I bav.

Have you any Insurance?
Yet. In a fraternal ordtr, and

we pav 10 cents a week for un insur-
ance for Katie.

.You asked inc what there's In it
for me. ami I didn't tell you what
T':n thinking. If 1 can get the chl)-- I
dron bMtcr Hxcd to cam a living tlion
I am, I'll be contrnt.

Hut you see. mlf-te- 1 can't afford
to. bo tick for a while yet.

This Is not iui ainbitionless man.
Me buys one suit of clothes for beat
ivry two years, smokes his pipe,

goes" (o see his mother of a Sunday,
nnd thinks of his .Mary must of the
time.

lie Ik nn uneducated man who gets
bis. living by his physical strength.
lf reads the dally paper, but. as ho
fc'uld. I have novr read "a whole
book." '

And yet there Is a great idea dawn-
ing In his mind. An Idea so wonder-f- u

that it bring hlin a degree of In-

terest be probably nover locked for.
And that Idea is this:

Mo can contribute three young citi-r.en- s

John, the second boy, and
Katie to his adopted country, giv-
ing to each of them, ilk far as he
cap. a better chance than he had
himself.

Wky Jack I a Dull Boy

BY JEROME K. JEROME.
talking to a man some lime1WAS be uns a village carpenter.

Somebody has been explaining to lilm
what the world was going to be like-I-

the future. Properly organized,
all tho work in the world could be
got through so he had been told by
every man working three hours a
day; tho other twenty-on- e would be-
long to himself in which to do as he
pkascd.

"Well," I said. "I daro say it'sright; 1 haven't gone Into the quen-tlo- n

myself. It's wonderful what one
can do in three hours If, one puts
one's mind to It. T often work three
hours a day myself. I don't Sav I.
keep It up. but if everybody cso
waa doing It I daresay I'd drop Into
the way of it."-- It isn't that I'm thinking of,"
said my friend the village carpenter.
"What's worrying mo Is what the
blazes I'm to do with the other
twenty-on- e hours."

I hadn't thought of that eddc of
the question

"Twenty-on- e hour.-- a day," he con-
tinued, "with nothing to do! I'd go
stark, staring mad."

"A man can always find intervals,"
I explained. "There's gardening."

"So I've beard." he said. "Per-
sonally. I prefer sawing wood."

"Then there's the family," I con-
tinued. "You'd be able to take tho

. children out. for a walk."
"Are you going to have Iwcnty-on- e

bourn a day with nothing to do?"
he asked. "Because If so, that'll
make It all right. 1 reckon there'll
be enough for me and the old wo-ina- 'n

without troubling about any-
thing else." -

I ohcored him up with the hope,
that tbc change was unlikely to be
brought about this time and left
him putting heart and soul into the
planing of a four-Inc- h plank. Hut ,

he had set mc thinking.
work, one hopes, is a

miscalculation, but the.' eight-hou- r

day is already with us, and may
very easily become a. Universal law,
and with "it. a new problem already
faces tho reformer.

What's a fellow .to do with the
other sixteen?

The working classes have got to
learn to play. I'll never believe In
the worklngman's claim until be Iia.s
leiirucd to play. At present hq
doesn't know bow. Here and thorn
a. 'healthy-minde- d young curate gath-
ers a more or lei's unwilling team
around him to play cricket or foot-bat- l.

An Infinitesimal percentage of
the voungcr men v. Ill much to tho
disgust of the local saloonkeeper
take bicycle rides on Sunday.

Hut. the sreut hulk or tho Work-
ing classes have got Into the habit
of shirking their play. Tbey have
got lo puIJ themselves together and
reform themselves. One esui't re-
spect a man who doesn't do his
fair share of play. The man who
doesn't play will never. get on: he'll
never be a healthy, Intelligent citi-
zen. He'll never be fit for anything
else but Work.

The worklnginan is loo fond of
looking at oilier people playing. With
his hands in his pockets and a pipe
or cigarette in his mouth no can
watch other people play for bourn.
That Is his Idea of sport. It Is my
Idea or loafing. The sight of these
tens of thousands of muscular.
hea'.L'iy young men guplng at a foot-
ball or baseball game fills me with
anger and contempt. Why can't they
pluv the sumo themselves like men?
What are they afraid of? Or aro
thc.v all born tired?

It was not always so. If the old
chronicles are to he trusted, thorn
used to be bouts of ouartor-staf- f,

wrestling and archery. The Maypole
was a permanent tlx tuns on the vil-
lage green. The boj'H and girls
danced: their elders got vehement
and exalted over bowls.

Political propaganda is excellent.
Let us build up a sane, g

partv that will one day matte the
laws that shall one day mako a
country worth tho living In. nut.
meanwhile, don't forget that the Im-
portant tiling, after all. Is tbc people
who are going to live In It. An eight-ho- ur

day Is going to be no good tQ
people too dull to know what to do
with the olhr sly teen. Mako a
healthy, meny people-- capable of

theJr leisure when tbey get It.
r wynt healtnler children, and

you'll get them o.ulck"r by consign-
ing eugenics mid all such like uuack-er- y

to the rubbish, heap and teach-
ing tho girls who are to become
mothers to swim, to row. to run and
leap and laugh. I would llko to son
at lewM half of the money that Is
wasted on amusements
saved and given t sport. The dlp-m- al

moving-pictur- e ihat$r. hvith Its
Imbecile humor: the cheuo music-hal- l,

with Its glare and vulgarity: the
coarse farce and the .snobbish melo-
drama: leave (hem alone, tnv friends,
conic out Into God's air. and learn to
be strong. chaii-llinb- J men and
women. You will find you will get
a better tiiKte for amusement, and
you'll wondor that you ever put up
with the twaddle that is foisted upon
yon.

1 want to sc" the working classes
doing tiles things for themselves,
not trusting to the sfpilre and the
clergyman and Lady
Bountiful. Teach your children to
play.

Show them there aro belter games
than playing school on a doorstep.
There is a lot you ciin't do at pres-
ent- Hut this thing yon can do and
you ought to do. There is fun In the
world, ami there is health and there

Food Poisoning H
BYELBERT HUBBARD. jH

few death? arc natural.VV.UY
die because a part gives lM

out. and. like an Oliver plow or 'mm
a McConnick reaper, you can't ro- - H
place the part. The. next best
thing, when you have a hot-bo- x or iH
got short-circuite- d is to send for tho
surgeon; aud ho cuts into yob,
removes the offender and ou
go through life with one cylinder.

proud of it. moot'iooing
the fact to neighbors and "iiinryol- - t'mM
iug that you can run nt all. with opo 'Hkidncv and no appendix. IH

Had breath, flatulence, drowii- - iH
no3 in the daytime, wakefulness at
night, all mcun food poisoning. mm
llcsort to drugs for relief. VontinilR mM
to flip, cuzr.lc and bolt, turning .to fHthe doctor now and I boo in time
of trouble, and tho water supply ImM
gets infected by the sewage', and
the doctors call it nervous pros- - AH
tratiou. Bright'? disease, iotlam- - jH
matory rheumatism, or neurit!?, jjH
nnd tho undertaker begins to tnke mM
a personal intcrc:it in 3011.

We all realize tbo danger from iHstrong drink, but strong meat that IH
sctSUP its ferment is tpiitn as bad fH
n3 the product of the grain that hH
is fermented first and Ptvallowed uH
afterward. H

Tho craving for stimulants is a
disease, aud never yoes with diMn- - iH
tic righteousness. Crime follows LwM

as does kuigbt th .fmW
lay. .Irritability, stupidity, tojich iHiness. arc souin of the results of fHfood poisoning. The criminal is l.mU

a sick man. HTwenty-fiv- e vear ago Dr. Coat
col of Paris said: N'iucty-fiy- i' per 21rout of all discuses have their ori- - iHgin in the digestive tract."

"'Most of the ""heart fH- diseases'"' are stomach troubles. iLwm
The stomnch being located just be IHneath the heart, fermentation fHcauses pressure on the. heart, and jH
this starts palpitation aud irrcgu- - fl
lnritv of hoart beat; and probably mm
in time may set up a regular heart
disease. Jmm

All disease! of the liver have mM
their riEe in imperfect digestion.
Overtaxed kidneys with diabetos
and Bright's disease, follow like
causes. Catarrh, hay fevbr, cold?, UM
typhoid, vcllow fever and small- - iHpox mav originate from imperfect mM
elimination. iilV.vca when there nro epidemics fmM
of yellow f even typhoid and small ',mW
por, only a part of the population jH
nro infected,

Diseases catch those who lack llH
' resi3tintr power, or resiliency. Keop Jlyour bodily health up to a high jjS

average and you are proof agaiust mm
nny malevolent germ that may Lm
como along. lHHealth, means that the friendly mm
germs aro fighting for you, and
disease mean? that: tho rrcrtns of
dissolution aud death arc. in the iHmajority. mm

t'bemienls that set up an.explo- - imM
sion in the internal ecouomy were mm
discovered by TfvpoviateK fivo bun- - UtW
drcd vcars before Christ. H wn3 mlm
looked upon, and has been all down HH
tho centuries, as a wonderful fiHthing that vou could tako a drug aLmM
and brine about a certain result
in a short time.

But, thoro is one thiug.fho world Mmm
bus uot known until very Toccnt
times, and that is thnt every drug
has not only n direct but a tcsc- - mm
tionary effect. Action and rcac- - mm
tiou are equal. flThe use of drugs that bring about
quick action are always followed
bv periods of inaction and torpor.
Then, after a timo, tbe individual
has to take more medicine. Tfo is jkmU
educatinc bis body, and ho is (Hwrongly educating it. and in cdtirfc iHof time ho becomes a victim of'tbfc iHdruc habit which is as bud as to
be a victim of the driuk habit. &mm
And. iu fact, it is very much like tommM
it. save that its svniptoms ar6 sonift- - H
what veiled, but it is just as deadly Klits career. lHT.ver3 iiKlividunl should .discover rHfor himself the foods that agree
with him and stink to thcra. He UmmM
will also properly diacavcr the H
foods that disagree with him, aud tHthese be should absolutely forego. tH


